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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Department of Historrru" ARCHivES 
NEWSLETTER 
Number 4 John V. Bratcher, Editor Spr ing 1977 
DR. JAMES E. CAL LOWAY RETIRES 
Dr. James E. Calloway will rctin; aha tht; 1976-77 school year 
having completed over th irt y-olle years ill CdUCill ioll. His leaching 
(;;Jrt'!,r began in t he fural schools of Ollio Counly , Kenlut;ky bill 
was interrupted by World War Two. After serving fouT year~ in the 
arm y Dr. Calloway rduTI1 cd to Westf' rn Ken tucky Univ.-rsi ty to 
compicte his bachelor 's and master 's degrees in 1947 -48. lie la Ler 
received his Ph.D. dCb'fCC in histo ry from Ind iana University . 
During his long career in cdw.;atioJl Dr. Ca ll oway served as principal 
of the Whitesville High School, Daviess Coun ty , Kenlu!;ky; his tory 
teacher ill the East Senior High School, Nashville, TcnHeSSt;c and at 
Bethel Co llege, McKen"!.ie , Tenllessee. I-'r ior to accep ting his presen t 
rlO~i t i()n at Western, he was e lmirm an of the Social Science 
Department a t Arkansas State University , J onesboro , Arkansas. lie 
Came! back to Western in 1964 as a professor of history . In add it ion 
to numerou s courses wh ich he taught in American lI istory , Dr. 
Calloway '8 efforts wcre cOIH;entr<lted primari ly on his courses in 
di ploll1<ltie history. 
His tics with Western are many. His wife Katherine <lIsa teaches 
at Western an d she too will re tire this year. His daughter Nancy was 
graduated from Western in 1974 and daugh ter SUI;<III will be 
graduated th is ycar. 
Dr. Calloway looks forward to a smooth transition to a more 
leisurely li fe without alarm clocks and classroom bells. He wi ll 
manage the agricult ural lands that he llnd his wife hllve 
accumula ted , do ~Ollle travel ing, an d , as he says, " I might evcn 
su rprise mysclf in the future." 
His Illuny ~tuJent~ and the faculty wish him the vcry best an d 
hope that his fu ture act ivit ies perm it him to rnaillta in his close t ics 
with Western . 
COMMENTS FROM TH E DEPARTMENT HEAD 
Or. Richard Trout man 
I am happy for this opportunity to greet alumni and fr iends of 
the History Department, especially thosc alum ni who were 
graduated las t year and an: receiving a IVewslcllcr for thc! firs t time. 
This past year lias been a good one for the De partmen t. 
Enrollment is holding st eady , t he fa cu lty have been productive ill 
teachin g, research , a rlll publicati on, and the students have been 
llehavillg themsclvt:8. With that 80r t of combin ation , we ought to 
he grateful. AmI we are ! 
Nevertheless, we arc contilluing to chulIIpion efforts to improw 
the quali ty of the educational ex periell t:e of WesteTll students. As 
many of you know , durin g the 1960 's almost all of the colleges and 
univrrsiti es in America, includin g Western Kentucky University, 
ovt:r1raulefl their curricula . The result was a less structured system 
of general c'du cat ion (if there was an y structure at all) and the 
elimina tion of most required cOll rses. History was one of the 
casualti es . So me of you llIay be; interested to know t hat history is 
no longer required o( any student graduating from Western an d has 
not LeeH ~ itl(: t: 1971 . A recent survey made by the Departmpnt 
showed that ill 1975 ncarly one-third of the studerr ts gradmlting 
with bachelor 's degrees frOHI. Wcstern took no history whatsoever 
du ring their college career. 
Today at: ross the cou utry a reac tiorr against thc changes of the 
1960's is begiJ))l ing to gather 1Il01llt:lltum . Somc of the nat ion 's 
most prestigious schools are re turning to a morc st ructu red 
program of general education , including some requirecl coursc;s or 
at least courses in specifit: disciplines. Among the disciplines most 
frcquently mentioned is history . 
IIcre at Western a series of reco mm endations for changes in the 
General Education Gu ideli nes is currently pending before the 
Academic Council. Among those recommendat ions is a modest 
proposal sponsored by the History Department endorsing a his tory 
requiremen t of three hours for al l Western stu den ts. 1n all candor , I 
aln nol optimistic ahout the out come , bll t we have been grat ified 
by the! widespread support we have recei ved fro m ollr colleagues 
across the Universi ty. In the nex t issue of the News/etter, we shall 
lc:t you know how it all came ou t. 
[n closing le t lIIe say that it is a source of grcat satisfaction for 
me to be associa ted with the his tory faculty at Western. I can assure 
yO ll that the Department is attempting to carryon the tradition of 
excellence estahlished in its forma tive years un der th t: leadership of 
Profcssor A. 1\-1. S t ickles. 
1 would also like to say that I am very proud of you , our 
departmental alumn i. And whet her rou left Western in 1976 or 
1926, we wan t you to know thal we value you r friendship and 
fo llow your f;a reers with keen interest. Let us know if thcre is any 
way in which we can be of help to YOll . 
KENTUCKY JUN IOR HISTOR ICAL SO CI ETY 
TO ME ET ON THE W.K.U. CAMPUS 
The Kentucky Junior Historical Soeiet}; held their annual 
convention on t he Western Campus, A pril 29-30, [977. This highly 
distingu ished grou p was first orga nized in the 1960 's through the 
efforts of the Kentucky lIistorieal Socie ty with headquarters in the 
Old State HOllse in Frankfort , Kentucky . Since its inception the 
Socie ty has grown to a membership of over 6,000 members fro m 
s t!c!ondary , jun ior high , and elemen tary schools t hroughout 
Kentucky . It is a self governing body wi th executive and advisory 
com mittees c1ec ted (rOIll its own membership. The Society's 
Continued 
Conlinued (rom front page 
ilc livi tiC8 are coordinated ll ) Ka ney J. Penney, the Field Supervisor 
and II Director. 
AlmOOlt II thousand mt'lI1her~ and adu lt S pOIlSOI1\ atlendt'd lllb> 
year's Conference. Since Weslcrn 'i> dornlltorJCs were occupied, 
suitable {aciljtie~ were arranged ill local molcl~. 
This year's co nfere nce featu red var iou s acti vilies, 
min i-workshop SI$:o iOIlS, lind student displ:ays. An ('~'cning program 
wti planned culiminilling in tile annual cornf'ntinn dance. O lll(,f 
IIcli"ilics were planned fo r }Ollnger memiwr'!'. 
Dec Gibso n, Director, Public Affain; and Community Rdaliol1t •• 
gave over-all di~clion to ho.; ting this conft~rcncc. III' was lISl;islcd 
by Dr. Francis Thompson and Dr. Charl{'b Bu!;:;(:y of the lIi~lory 
Department . 
It is II privilegf' and hOllor for Wc:;l('r lJ II) hOl;t this cOll\'ention of 
you ng historians and encourage them in tlwir profe~sional 
endea,'oM'. 
DISTINGUISHED VISITING LECTURER 
IN HISTORY SERIES 
Th t' Distinguished Visiting Lecturer Serics wru; institult'd ill 
1975 lind continue,; to aUract oUlbtllnding American historiaJl~. 
This year's guest lecturer was Dr. Willie Lif'if' Ro~. Dr. ROM: 
Cornu'r!y taught at the Lni'vcrsity of Virgiuia and Yale Uni'ven;ity_ 
She i8 presen tly ProCcb:;or or lIistory at The johns Hopki ng 
Univcl1Iity and for the 1977-78 school yraT she will be the 
Harmsworth Professor ul Oxford University in Oxford, Ellgialld. 
Her books aboul the Amcrkan Civil War and Reconstruction were 
published by the most distillguished book publishers. Among her 
works now in progress is II General Hutory of the Civil Wllr to be 
publishcd by the Oxford Uni'ven;ity Press. 
The topic of her address at Western was " jubilee and Beyond : 
Thc ReeOllstruction Considered as a Rrvo lutionar) J:;xperienee." 
She contended thut those who participated in Reconstruction 
necellSarily looked lit the period from a short range point of vi t'W 
and deemcd Reconstru ction to he a failurc. Their opiniolls resu lted 
from the fai lure of nllm('rous experimcnts attempted during 
Reconstruction. One such failure t.lItt she emphasized was th(' 
South Carolina Sea Island activities of the abolitionists. But shf' 
stressed that looking back from the pn'scnt day o n(' can sce that a 
revolution did occur. While recognizing that many Blacks were 
unabl e to get land , numerous others did aC1uire a homestead. Or. 
Rose avowed that over the years the Nf'gro las made progress that 
thc disapointed abolitionists were unable to foresee ill the 
immediate post·war pl·riod. 
Her lecture was well received by students lind facu lt y ml'mhf'rs. 
During her visit to o ur CIl IIIIJU!! sIll' met with membf'rs of Phi Alpha 
Theta for an informal but lively discu5&io n ahout history and 
historians. 
Arrangements for Dr. Rose 's visit to til(' W"stern campus were 
made by Or . Luo.:as . 
HISTORY CONTEST FOR 
SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS 
The lIistory Department , on April 30, 1976, held tile third of 
its ann ual contesLs for se nior and junior high school studcn ts. O\er 
'~50 students, r.'presenting forty·five schools in Kentucky IIlId 
Tenrwssce took part ill the com peti tion. First place lrophies werl' 
awarded to Joey Saysoll ScLi lio [rom Georgi' Rogas Clark lIigh 
School, Richard Thomason from Uowling Gn.:en Junior High 
School, and Sleven Sull ivan from Frank lin Count)' High School. 
Second place trophies went to Anthony !\Ieyer from Uellevue High 
School, Cilaries Matthews from Bdlrvue, and Timothy Jones from 
Scoll County Middle School. In addition to the trophies, a number 
of other students received silver or broll ze medals. 
This yrar's eonte~t was held 011 Friday , April 22. Over 600 
students from 50 sc hools purticipat~~d . 
The contest consists of objective and su bjcctive tests in 
Americlln and World history. Awards were made in each of th~'se 
eategoriCJ! and the CU IllI>c tition was 'vcr) keen. It is a rewarding 
experienc(' to wi ll a fi~t or loei:und placf' trophy in ~,jtlw r category, 
Lut it ilo also an ho nor to have pllrti ci pated in Ihc;,.; eonte",ts. The 
uafilCti of the winners of this yrll r 's contC8t will appear in ncxt 
yea r'b l\ew~I~,tter. 
HONORS PROGRAM 
The Honon; Program in Jl6tory will com pll'tf' ill; fin;1 year al 
thc cnd of the ~I»"illg semcster, 1977. The program app('al'l! to bt' 
off to II good ~ta rl with both !:tlldI'11L~ and fa<;ulty re~pollding 
cllthusja~ tica ll y to the opportunitiC$ the program provided for a 
concentrated lind more individnaltu-d ~tudy of IICkcted topics than 
is possihlt' in regular classl'!). Till' I'llrolimellt in llu.: various honors 
sections for thl' fa ll S(-mester wa~ 29 and increased in thl" spring 
semester to 40. 
Parti(·ipant.l in the honors program enroll in an extra o ne-credit 
S('etion that i" oHercd each :;cmester ill conju nction with !;f'H'ral of 
the re:gu lar three-hour courses. The extra sectio ns meet for at least 
eight hou~ during the semester for discussion, critical alla l y~ i ~ of 
signifio.:an t hook~, the reading of bhort papers, and other rdnant 
activitics. Full participation ill the h0110rs program retluircs the 
eOlllpldion of 40 hours which int"ludl:S the writill g of UII honors 
essay, inlotc&d of the 34 hours required of regular hi,;tory major;;. 
Studcn t..i o ther th&n histor) majors ..... ho meet the retluircmen1s of 
the program may emoll in hOllors M'ctions a;, well. Admission to 
the progrum req uires a 3.3 o'v('rllil grade point IIveragc and a 3.3 
grade point a'verage in history . A student 111U:;t IIl11intain thesc 
averages. 
The caliber of students who have participated ill Illc honors 
prognull may he gaugt'd fromthl' fact that two of the rour Weslt-m 
nominees for the pre8tigious Danforth Fello ..... ship were parti (" ipants 
in Ille History 1I0nors Program. 
It would appear t hat thc honors program is off to a good start 
primarily because o f the excellent direction of Dr. Frederick 
Murphy. 
ORAL HISTORY PROGRAM 
Under the direction of Or. james D. Bennett, the Oral lIistor)' 
Progrnlll has beeu quil l'. busy during Ihe past )ear making plans and 
projections for fu ture studies. Thr('t' I;Cparale projcets currently are 
being conducted : 
(1) The Institutional Histor y Project eonhists primarily of 
interviews with rf'tir('d faculty and administrative stllff relating to 
the hislory of W!;iitern Kentucky Uni'vcrsity_ Scvcral thousand (I'd 
oC tape have becn recorded in intcrviews with more than a dozen 
former WKU faculty and staff personnel , and man y additional 
interviews ha'vr been scheduled or planned for the near future . 
( 2) The Kelly Thomp&Ol1 Project involves exten~ive and 
intensivr interviews with President Emeritus Kelly Thomp&on, and 
with man y o ther individuals associated wilh him dllring his yrars of 
service in various eapacitie~ at Western. Professors Carlton .Iacksoll 
and .J . Crawford Crowe are worki Ilg on this project . 
(3) The Robert Penn Warren Project is a joint program with the 
University of Ken tucky. Our project concrntrates on thl" earl y life 
of this pri1.e-winning literary figuN' and thr N'r·onal influences 
upon his life alld writing. Professor Will Fridy 0 the Department 
of English is conducting 1II 06t of thl' interviewing. Interviews are 
planned with Warren himSf' lf, mf'mlM!rs or his fami ly, and those 
persons who were associated with him in his early years . 
The Thompson and Warren projects are funded by thr 
Ullivcrsi ty and by grants frolll tile Kentucky Biccntf'nnial Oral 
History Associa tion . 
If you are aware of any person,. who might be able to provide 
information on an)' of the above suhjeets, we would 1M! glad to 
kno ..... of them and to arrangtl intervil' w8. Please send information 
to Profe;;~o r j ames D. ikllllett , De partmrllt of Hi.story. 
PHI ALPHA THETA 
Welitcrn 's Eta-Pi Cllaptrr of tile National Honorary History 
Society con tinue.. to be acti,·c. Offi c('!rs t' lectf'd for t he 1976-1977 
I:IC hool year wcr('; President , Terry Tatum ; Vice-President , Susan 
LyolI';; Secretary. Treasurer, l\dda Wyatt ; and Ilisloriall , Roy 
Ho uchins. Sixlt-"Il new rncmucrs were ini tiated into Eta·Pi during 
the past yNIr. 
Speakers at Ih(' monthl y meetings this year included Dr. 
Richard Salisbury, the Departmen t 's liew Latin American hi"lorian, 
who discussed II I(' dc~clo plllcnl of the !..atil! Amr rican dictato r; Dr. 
Carl KeU , Department of Comlllunication and Theatre, wllo:IC to pic 
wa.~ "The Rlu.: loric of the Second Presi dential Debate, 1976," and 
Ii gradllat '~ bludcll l , Judy BU MI' ll, who read 1,1 paper en tit led " Tht' 
Wo men 'l; Su ffra ge Move ment, 1970-1900." In November , 1976, we 
were honored to have II . L. Mitchell. the co·foundt'f of the 
Southern Tl'nant Farmers Union a!; o ur guc .. t speakC'r. A 8pccial 
meeting wa>i cll llcd in FCUrullry , 1977, at which- the chaptcr ':; 
members mcl lind talkcd with Dr. Willie LA·t' Rose, the directo r of 
graduate sludicllil t The Joh ns Hopkins Univen;ity, who waS visiting 
the ca mpus as the dt:part rncnt 's Disti nguishc:d Lecturer in IIislory. 
Nancy Baird, the Kentucky Library reference librarian and a 
parHime in,.t ructo r in thr Department, lectured 011 " David 
Yandell : MC'dical Educator" in \Iarch . 
The chapta is prCllt:ntiy \'Iorking o n the thi rd volu me of The 
Studen t Researcher, an annual Journal o f historical papers wriUt:1l 
Ly Wcstcrn st udcnts. Last year s issue oontuirwd papers by Russell 
lIarris, Joan Richardson , T.-rry Ta tum , and Susie Vinccnt. 
The chapter '8 social ac tivit if's includrd II. Hallowecn cos tume 
party held a t \1ark Lcga 's 3partment , and a Chri .. trnas p<lrty hos tcd 
by Dr. 311d Mrs. Charl~s Bussey. Another social highli~ht or the 
year was the Phi Alpha Theta spring banquet. This year s banqu c·t 
waS held on April 15, and the speaker was Dr. lIo lman Hamilton of 
thr Univcrsit )' o f Kentucky whose topic was: " The AmeriClIll 
Pre ... idr ney frorn Geor~ to J imllly, " 
This year 's A. "''1. Stiek l e~ Award to a graduating history major 
for eltcdl o.: llee in scholarship was prescllted to Threasa Lou Wesley 
of Somen;d , Kentuc ky who achieved II pnfc cl 4.00 grud o.: point 
average lor her four yeare of study . RaYlll o ll d Terry Tutum of 
{kavcr Dam , Kentucky received the Rohert G. Cochran Award fo r 
eltee lle llce in scholarship in history. A .M. Stickles History 
Scholarship Awards were gi \'en to Craig White, Winchester, 
h.e lltueky ; Ten") Tatum , Beaver Dam, Kentucky: Wil liam Kenneth 
Garmo n, i\larrowbone, Kelltut ky; and Threasa Wesley , So merset , 
Kt·ntu cky . 
The numerous achievernt' llts of Western '8 Eta-Pi Chapter o f Phi 
Alllha Theta reneet the t remendous energy and capahili ties o f i t.~ 
spo nsor, Dr. Charlet; Bussc} , for which the lIistory Department is 
grateful. 
LATIN AMERICAN STUDI ES 
The Latin American Studies Program at Western Ken tucky 
U'liversit y was tht· n .-cipien t o f a major grant fro m the Office of 
Edu cation in Wn shinglon for the de\'c1opment of Latin American 
Stud ies programs at WKU und promotion of Latin Ameri can 
Studies in the region scrllt'd Ly the Universit y. As a mf:mber of the 
WKU Lal in American Studies Cornmillee, Dr. Richard V. Salisbur), 
of the Depart ment of His tory, has been participating this semes ter 
as one of the instructors in an introductory inter·disc iplinary Latin 
A mt:r ican Studies course. Dr. SalisLury gave a lecture 011 
" H.evolutioll in Latin America " 011 Jallullry 31 , 1977 nl the 
Uowl in g Green Puhl ic LibrHry . Tile lecture was part of the Latin 
Ameri can Lf'c ture Series co-sponsored by til t" WK U Centt:r fo r 
Latin Anlf'riean Studies and the Bowl ins Green Library_ Another 
a5-peet o f the gro wing WK U Lat in Amen can Studies Pro~am will 
be <l Summer Workshop fo r teachers intere~ted in introduciU! Latin 
American Studies com ponents in to their curriculum. Dr. Sa isbury 
wi ll serve as one of the in~tru (' tors .,jn this Summcr Workshop. Dr. 
SalisLury has ix-en able to broade n his knowledw' of Latin 
American aHairs this semestt"r through participalion in a week long 
Se ho lar·Diplo mat Seminar 0 11 Uni tcd Sta tes- Latin Amr rican 
r e lation s s pon so n·d in Washington by the United States 
Dcpartment of Stlll t . 
FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
Dr. Jack Thacker is editor o f the annual Faculty ReJearch 
Bulietm. He also delivered a paper at the 1976 IInnual Southern 
Historical Associatio n mee ting in Atlunta , Georgia. 
Since the spring o f 1976 Dr. Lowell Harrison published II book 
George Roge" Clnrk and the War in the Well and the fo llowing 
arlicl l'S: 
" An Australian Rea<;l ion lo Lincoln 's Death." Lincoln Herald, 
78 (Spring, 1976). 
" The C.S.S. SIll'nandoah, " Civil War Timer llIUJ trated, XV 
(1 " ly , 1976). 
" Simon Ken to n : A Natural ~Ian ," A merican llistory //lustrated, 
X I (August. 1976). 
" George Rogers Clark and the Conquest of Illinois," A merican 
llistory lllustro tcd, XI (Febru arx , 1977). 
"Jackson . .. Is a Ruined Town , 'Civil War Time.t lllustrated, XV 
(February , ( 977). 
Or_ David Lee publ i."hed the foJlo wing: 
" Merchandising and Po litics in the 1920 's," Wes t Tenneuee 
lli, lorical Society Papers, 1976 . 
" The Triumph of Boss Crump : The Tennt:ssee Guhernlllorial 
Election o f 1932 ," Tenneuce Historical Quarterly, Spring, 
1977. 
"J immy Carter: The Southerner as a Natio nal Politician ," to he 
published ill the Georgin Hutorical Quarterly, Spring 1977 . 
In addition to tilt.: &: Dr. Lee prescrrted pa pers to the fo llo wing 
Historical Societies: Populur Cultural Association South , Knoxvi ll e, 
'i'c nn cSllt."t: , OetoLer , 1976; The Tennessee lIistory Society, 
Nash\'iIIe, Tenllessee , February, 19 77 ; The J'rlissouri VaJley I-lis tory 
Conference, Omalra, Nebraska, March , 1977. 
Dr. Charles Bussey prescr.'t~d a paper, " The Lost Opportun ity of 
1053," to the Duquesne IIistory Forum , Pittsburg, Penn sylva nia, 
Oaober, 1976. Il l' also co mmented on p,apers rclHting to "UrLan 
Growtll in th(' Pre-Civil War South, ' at t ir(' Urban Soulh 
Co nference, Old Dominion University , Norfo lk, Virgi nia, February , 
1977. 
Dr. Drew Ilarrington commented on papers relating to Greek 
History at the Duquesne History forum ill PillsLurg, October, 
1976. In addition to publishing !!I.- vera! book reviews, Dr. 
lJalTington will edit the forthcoming edWall of the Western 
Kelltucky Un ive"ity Undergraduate Bulletin.. 
Dr. James T. Baker is the recipient of a Fulbrigh t Teach ing 
Fellowship to University of Seou l, Korea where he will ins truct 
Arm:rican Studies and assist in building thc lihrary'8 holdings in the 
American Studies area. 
Dr. Bakcrs 's hook A Southern I1aptist in Ille White House has 
b ee l! a c ce pted fo r publicat ion by the Westminister Press, 
I'hiladclphia , Peli lisylvanla . 
Richard D. Weigel has been awarded a National Endowment for 
the Ilumanities Sumrner Semi nar gran t to study in Rome from 
June 20 until August 12, 1977 . The scm inar will be led by Prof. 
Lawrence Richardson of Du ke University and will Le held nt the 
American Academy in Rome. The topic is: " ProblcillS in Ro rnan 
Topob>Taphy . " 
NEW FACULTY MEMBER 
Dr. Richard £. Weigel has been added to the History fa cu lty to 
work with t he ilumanities Program. Or. Weigel received his M.A . 
( 1968) and Ph.D. degrees ( 1973) from the University o f Delaware. 
lIis major field o f study was Ancien t History hut his primary 
interests are in Roman lIistory, Ancien t His to rians, Roman 
Reli~on, An cient Nu rnislllllties, the Carolingian Empire, aud 
Medieval German y. 
Dr. Weigel formerly taught European Ilistory and Genealogy at 
the Un iversity of Dcleware. lIis primary duties at Western will 
involve him in t he Ant:ien t Epoch and ~ ledieval · Renaissance Epoch 
of th~: Humanili es Program. 
ALUMNI 
Numerou s memhcrs of our illustrious alumni have received 
commendatory honors or promotions during tl lc past year. Space 
dot::s not pt::rmit publica tion of all Lut here arc a few : 
Or. Nicholas Birlew ( 197 I) ltesidcnt physiciaJl ill Radiology at 
l\'iercy Catho lic Mcdical Center, Philadelphia , I'a. awarded the 
" Kellneth L. Wheeler Award in Radiology ." 
I\lr. WirestOIl E. Ving (1965) appointed "Assistant Director of 
Law " for the city of Louisvi lle, Ky . 
Mr. J ames C. (M ickey) Cowherd (1964) named outstanding 
edu ca tor, 1974, by the Green County J aycces. 
Lt. Col. (Ret.) Grover G. Smith ( 1964) completed his Doctorate 
ill "Modem Europe Since I8I S" at the University of South 
l\lississippi. 
Mr. Kenneth A. Bragg ( 1961) (Masters ' 196a) named to Hall o( 
Fame, Distributive Education Clubs of Amer ica. 
Mr. Wi ll iam L. Coleman ( 1952) promoted to Deput y 
Commissioner , Property and Casualt y, Kentucky Insurancf' 
Departm ent. 
Mr. Joe Rob erts on ( 19 46) nam ed Dir ecto r of 
[llt4;r·Govcrnmental Pro!,'Tams, U.S. Civil Service COllllnission , 
Wasllington , D.C. 
Miss Francis 1\1 . Arbogarl (1942) gra,luatcd with a double major 
in History and Biology lind is now a scientist working in medical 
rc&earch at thc Mead Johnson Research Center, Evansvi lle, Ind . 
Colonel ( U.S.A.F. Ret.) W.W. Bogie ( 1937) now resides in 
Spain. Whi le serving in the Air Force he was awarded the Legion 
of Merit wi th three Ollk Leaf Clusters; the Merit orious Sf'rvi ce 
medal ; alld the Air Force COIllIllf'ndation medal with three Oak 
Leaf CluSlers. 
Western Kentucky University 
Department of History 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Mr. T.W. Relill ich ( [934) rece1V4!d hi ~ B.S. in phannao.:y from 
the Umvcrslly o f Tennessee and is now owncr of RCJJl,~dy 
Drugs, Brillks[ey, Arkansas. 
Captain R.N . I)alarino ( I976) now serving in the Army in New 
York has heen reassigned to duty in Crcece. . 
Mr. William O. Tracey (1974) promoted to QuaIL ty Analyst , 
Standllrd Register Conpany , Newark, Ohio . 
Lt. Stewart L. Wade (1974) promoted to First Lieutellall t , U.S. 
Arm y, Fort Can;on, Col. 
Mr. Anthony L. Cochran (1972) received his Doctora te of 
.I urisprudence from Northwestern Ulliversity Sellool of Law . 
Lt. Harlan M. Ferry (1972) promoted to Captain of the U.S . 
Army effective Novembcr I , 1976. 
Mrs. Madcllc N. (Nealy) Bennctt (1970) is present ly thc Social 
Services Director at t'lIoun tllinairc R,·tn:at Nursillg Home in 
Laramit:, Wy . _ 
Or. Beuton H. Marshall (1943) reet:ived his M.D. from ti le 
Universit y of Louisville in 1951 and his A.M. (Anthropology) 
from the Univc rsity of Pellilsy lvania in 1962. lie pres .. ntl y i ~ the 
Psychiatrist-Anthropologist at the Pennsylvania St~lte lI o~pital, 
Communit y Mental lIealth Ccn ters in Phill1dt'lphia whnc hc 
teaches Psychiatric resident !\I.D. '5 . 
Kenneth H. Goff (1949) is now .J U(lge of tbc 46th Judicial 
Circu it, ComrnOllwl'alth of Kcntucky with his office in 
Leitchfield , Ky. 
Mr. Richard A. TUnler (1963) pTomotf'd to (;"I1I'ral Mllnager, 
Cndahy Foods Cn. , Ch" 4'Sf: division. H" rcs idc~ in 'To mpk insvi1l 4: 
where he also waS 4'lel~ kd to repre8cn t the 22ml District in the 
Kentucky I-jouse of Re prescnativcs. 
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